
 

 

the Estate of Jack & Colleen Miller 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Saturday       August 20, 2022          9:30 am 

Location: 780 S. Railroad Ave - Riverton, WY 
Directions: from S Federal Blvd, go W on Monroe 10 blocks to Railroad Ave; turn left; sale site on right side of road 

200+ pictures available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com 

 
Auctioneers Note:  This is a once in a lifetime sale you won’t want to miss! 100s of antique and collectible items in great shape and things you will 
not find outside of a museum!  Jack & Colleen had an amazing collection of vintage & antique items!  Even if you are not an antique collector, you 
will want to come check out what is offered up for auction.  Over 200 pictures online.  This is a sale you don’t want to miss! 
 

ANTIQUE/VINTAGE FURNITURE 
Irish drop leaf table 
Library card file - oak 
Hoosier 
Victrola phonograph 
Singer treadle sewing machine w/ 
    6 drawer cabinet 
Mirrored dresser 
Novelty merchantman amusement 
Bedroom set - headboard, footboard, 
    side rails, marble top mirrored 
    dresser, marble top dry sink, size double 
Rid-Jid wooden ironing board 
Murphy bed 
Roll top desk 
Fort Wayne Packard pump organ 
Barrister bookcase - 3 door 
Oak tabletop organizer - 12 drawer 
Pierce ice box 
Oak school desk 
Four Poster bed w/ rails - double 
Mission oak round table w/ 2 Captain’s  
    chairs & 2 chairs 
Ornate settee 
Oak glider rocker 
Record cabinet 
Oak clawfoot round table w/ 4 chairs & 
    3 leaves 
Oak mirrored buffet 
Atwater Kent Kiel Golden Voiced table 
Oak salesman’s sample dressing table  
    w/ mirror 
Steamer trunk - small 
Metal trunk 
Travel trunk 
Steamer trunk - large 
Medicine cabinet - wooden 
Clothes drying rack 
Lovell wooden wringer washing machine 
Quick & Easy washing machine 
Shoeshine chair - parlor chair type 
Mantle clock w/ key 
Dry sink 
Crib 
Industrial art desk 
Ornate oval table 
Oak children’s table w/ 2 chairs 
End table 
Ottoman 
Steamer trunk #3 
Wrought iron bathroom stand w/ pitcher, 
    basin, chamber pot & soap dish 
Port a potty - wooden 
Spinning wheel 
Quilt rack 
Plant stand 
Piano stool w/ claw feet w/ glass ball 
 
 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
2- Mills slot machines 
McCormick Deering cream separator -  
    complete 
Tabletop cream separator 
The Delaval cream separator  
Baby buggy 
Sled w/ runners & wheels 
Wicker toddlers buggy 
Wooden wagon 
Sewing room canister - open top 
Rocking horse 
Oval enamelware pan 
5- Washboards 
Rapid washer 
Montgomery Ward wringer 
Wonder Washer 
Montgomery Ward Dandee clothes  
    wringer 
Stanford computing scale - brass 

 
Gas pump globe 
Sunstand adding machine & register 
Phone switchboard 
Hall Brothers butter churn - wooden 
4- Grinder wheels w/ stands 
Fairbanks platform scale 
Hamilton Amidon corn sheller - wooden, 
    free standing 
Corn sheller - free standing, metal 
Allen & Wales cash register 
Great Western pot belly stove 
Elgin National coffee mill 
Dayton scale 
Holcomb & Hoke popcorn popper 
Dresser mirror & brush set 
Curling irons - Mirrors - Doilies 
Hat pins - Brooches 
Eye glasses 
Child’s flatware & tin ice cream spoons 
2- Doctor’s bags 
Silver tea set 
4- Redwing crocks - 2, 3, 6, & 8 gal 
Western crock - 2 gal 
2- Smaller crocks 
Dazey butter churn 
Universal bread maker 
Western crock jug 
Butter churn w/ metal canister 
3- Gumball machines 
Heated peanut dispenser 
 
 

TACK & ACCESSORIES 
WY bicentennial spurs 
Leather wrist wraps 
2- Breast collar & bridle sets w/ silver 
Leather oxbow strap 
2- Pleasure saddles 
Pleasure saddle - black w/ silver  
Bridle w/ silver 
Ladies riding stirrups - side saddle 
Batwing chaps 
Ladies side saddle 
Saddle w/ brass horn - old 
7- Horse collars 
Pack saddle 
Canvas panniers w/ frame 
Silver concho breast collar 
Tapaderos - set 
Saddle bags 
Wagon seat w/ springs 
MW & Co ceiling bellows - very large 
Unique pack tree 
Hunter leather gun scabbard 
Rigata 
Float for horse teeth 
Broken E X chaps belonged to Don Lybyer  
    made by AJ Williamson of Casper 
Silver concho bridle w/ Crocket bit 
Fly protector - leather strand 
Batwing chaps made by Fred Mueller 
    of CO 
2- Breast collars w/ silver 
Child’s saddle 
Bareback rigging made by DeVores 
Saddle made by Fred Mueller 
Hobbles 
WY centennial wagon train paraphernalia 
Jack’s saddle - 16” 
Pleasure saddle - black w/ breast collar 
    & bridle 
Army saddle 
Spanish style saddle - handmade 
Misc. spurs 
HORSE DRAWN  
Iowa freight wagon w/ water barrel 
Sheep wagon w/ ranch stove 
Sheep wagon from Don Lybyer Ranch 
    Lysite, WY 

 
Surrey 

OVER⇒  
 



ANTIQUE/VINTAGE FURNITURE 
Foot stool w/ lid 
Foot stool - smaller 
School desk 
Coronado radio - tabletop 
Ornate ashtray 
Drop leaf table w/ 2 leaves 
Parlor stool 
Trunks - various 
4- Children’s chairs 
4- Children’s rocking chairs 
2- Oak rocking chairs 
3- Rocking chairs 
6+ Chairs - various 
4- High chairs 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Wright anvil - #3 
Water hand pump 
Forge w/ blower 
Ox yoke 
Single trees - Double trees 
Wooden boxes 
Ice tongs 
Boston wire stitcher/peddle 
Post vise - Wrenches 
Model T engine puller 
Implement seats 
Crosscut saws - Hay knife 
Picks - Pick axes - Flares 
Sledge hammer w/ lead center  
Broadaxe 
Weather vane 
US Royal tires 
Wash tubs 
Bicycles 
2- Bow saws 
Hand seed planter 
2- Model T truck solid rubber wheels w/ 
    wooden spokes 
Fire truck (Army truck chassis)  
    converted 1940 
Cole’s Hot Blast pot belly stove 
South Bend Malleable cook stove 
Stewart cook stove - gas 
Engine hoist 
Floor jack 
Butcher block - round 
Water barrel 
Forge w/ blower & tools 
Hog scalder/lard rendering kettle 
Pullman cart 
Brass bell w/ yoke 
Brass bell - larger 
Brass bell - smaller 
3- Church bells - #2 yoke 
Church bells - #26, #24, #22 yoke 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1931 Model A Huckster - fully restored 
4- Display cases 
Wooden pitchfork 
Eclipse 1876 wooden frame windmill 
    w/ pump 
Water pump w/ wooden handle 
9- Scythes 
Tricycle - circa pre 1900 
Tricycle circa 1920 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
Ice skates 
Fire extinguishers - various sizes 
Rug beaters 
Butter molds 
3- Wagnerware cast iron skillets 
2- Griswold skillets - #8  
Griswold waffle iron - heart design 
14- Cast iron pieces 
2- National cash registers 
Cripple Creek-Victor Mining Minetex 
    Assay Armed Agent kit complete 
    w/ all access. & .32 cal revolver 
Powder horns 
License plates 
4- Cabbage cutters 
Cobblers kit in box 
Cobblers stands 
Parking meter 
Western Electric telephone 
Geiger counter 
Rocking horse 
Carriage heater 
Model T luggage rack 
Buggy jack 
Barbed wire collection 
Boot cleaners 
Copper chandelier 
Cast iron Irish setter - small 
2- Bread dough pans w/ lids 
2- Egg baskets - wooden 
Chicken crate - wooden 
Egg basket - metal 
Pitcher & basin set 
Enamelware - various 
Blue canning jars - Lead lids 
Brass lamp 
Wigwam Bread metal sign 
10- Sad irons 
Handwoven wool rug from Turkey 
School hand bell collection 
5- Buggy horns 
Oil lamps 
Sears & Roebuck Movie King movie 
    camera 
6- Misc cameras 
Miniature Conestoga wagon 
Union Leader tin 
Miniature Singer sewing machine 
20- Flats of tools 
Ladies shoes, purses, hats, furs -  
    pre 1920 
Babies shoes 
5- Free standing fire extinguishers 
Hood ornaments 
Miniature cast iron cook stove 
Water dispenser - brass 
Carriage light 
Incense burner - brass 
Lanterns - several 
Oil cans - Cream cans - Gas cans 
Small pump 
Table top sausage press 
Table top coffee mill 
Drill press - wooden base 
Table top sharpener 
Bassinet w/ metal frame 
Picture frames 
Child’s potty chair 
Sled/Wagon w/ slat sides &  
    wooden wheels 
Car seat - circa 1950 
Wagon - steel wheels w/ wooden spokes 

HORSE DRAWN  
Doctor’s buggy 
4- Sleighs 
Belly dump wagon w/ steel wheels 
McCormick sickle mower w/ sweep & table 
Disk w/ seat 
Ice plow 
Fuel tanker wagon 
Railway express cart 
4- Wagon wheels 
Fire hose cart - hand 
Oxen pulled plow 
Pony cart 
Spring wagon - project 
Water wagon - project 
Hay wagon 
Freight wagon w/ tongue 
Buggy tonge 
Wheel grader 
2C Adams leaning wheel grader - smaller 
22 Adams leaning wheel grader - large 
International F20 tractor 
McCormick sickle mower w/ tongue 
2- Ditch closers 
4- Fresnos 
Water wagon w/ tongue 
3- Plows 
Dump rake w/ seat 
2- Stover special feed grinders 
Janeville Machine corn planter - 2 row  
    w/ tongue & seat 
Ditcher 
Potato digger 
McCormick Dearing disk w/ tongue & seat 
2 Row corn planter w/ seat 
Stevens potato digger 
VB planter 
Double plow w/ tongue & seat 
Harvester w/ seat 
Planter w/ seat 
Buzz saw 
Baler 
Gehl Bros. harvester 
Manure spreader - metal box 
Manure spreader - wooden box 
Stationary horse powered baler 
Rubber tire freight wagon 
Ore car 
DOLLS & ACCESSORIES 
Original Buddy Lee doll 
Porcelain dolls 
2- Doll chairs 
Doll wooden high chair, parlor chair, 
    & metal high chair 
Doll stroller, bed, tricycle, scooter, & 
    3 wheel carriage 
6- Little Women dolls - new in box,  
    circa 1960 
3- Collector’s dolls 
Doll carriage 
Little Hostess child’s tea set - complete 
MOUNTS 
Mule deer - shoulder mount 
Painted cow skull 
2- Cow skulls 
Elk horns -  brown 
Buffalo skull 
Moose horns - white 
Steer horns 
Bobcat rug 
Coyote rug 
Fox rug 

Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540                       

Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Cattle Camp Concessionaires 

Appropriate Sales Tax Added.  Cash or good check day of sale.  Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers. 

 

 


